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u Sandy Greek Association. 4

Editor of The Record:
The 154th annual session of the

Sandy Creek Baptist Association
met in Jonesboroi'Oct 3-- 6. The
opening exercises in a prayer
and praise service were conduct-
ed by Rev. Frederick M. Gard- -
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days of ancient Greece. The
prospect of a war with .Turkey
has aroused the Greeks residing
in the United States and thous-
ands of them are preparing to
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At the oil mill of the Chatham STORE THE STORE OF QUALITY
Come to thf n rant. TTair- - T?;

Roosevelt indignantly denied
in 1904 and denounced as utterly
false the assertion made by Judge

return to their native country to
battle in her behalf. More than
one thousand sailed from New
York a few days ago and thous

. YOURSELF AT HOME IN OUR BIG STOREr
Oil and Fertilizer Company.

Highest cash price paid.

toie now has a force of men and
teams grading on the road lead-
ing out from Sanford to Lock-vill- e.

He, expects , to finish the
road from' Sanford
some time in the spring. - Much
of the old road bed will not be
used and there will be some pret-
ty heavy grading.

A Marrelons Escape.
"My little boy had a marvelous es-

cape," writes P. F. Bastiams, of Prince
Albert, Gape of .Good Hope. "It oc-
curred in rhe middle of the niht. He
got a very severe attack of croup. As
luck would have it, I had a large bot-
tle of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
in the house. After following the di-
rections for an hour and twenty min-
utes he. was through all danger. Sold
by all dealers. , suivt

Parker (the Democratic candi DRY GOODS, CARPETS, MILLINERdate for President) that the I he mill has. been completelyands more are preparing to sail .
Although many have been resid
ing in tne United States lor

J-- Jm TV All lit.
DOBPIN-FERRAL- L CO

RALEIGH. N. C.
'

ner, ox oouinern .rines. ie is a
pleasing and attractive speaker,
has a rich, musical voice per-
haps the ablest minister in the
association. He is the only min-
ister in the association serving
just one church, preaching every
Sundayt He was pastor in Bos-
ton, Mass., for some years. He
was heard with pleasure also on
Sunday school work.

The introductory sermon was
preached by Rev. H. W. Baucom,
of Carthage, on the subject:
"God's Touch.' ' He is a busy
young . seminary man, serving
Carthage, Cameron. Biscoe.Vass.

uvemaiueu ana reDUiit .and is
now ready to buv and crush all
the cotton seed that may be

years past yet they still love their
native land so much that they

brought to it.are now willing to rush to her
defense and die, if need be.

trusts and corporations had con-

tributed large sums of money to
secure the election of Roosevelt.
Many of our readers will remem-
ber this incident of that cam-
paign, and what an air of virtue
and righteous indignation Roose-
velt assumed when accused by
Judge Parker of thus being aid-

ed by the trusts and rich corpo-
rations. At that time we be

, lhe management wish to be
REGISTRATION OF VOTERS.

As announced in The Record
come personally acquainted with

More fuel is consumed in the
city of Pittsburg and its immedi-
ate vicinity, and more coal is
shipped to and through the Pitts-
burg district, than in any other

the tarmers of Chatham and will
make it their interest to bringlast week the registration books Bethlehem. He also read the 4tneir seed to this mill.are now open and will remain

open until sunset on Saturday, - (jive us a call at the office atlieved Judge Parker and did not district in the world. the mill at Pittsboro, N. C.believe Roosevelt, and now time
4

report on foreign missions and
was made associational vice-preside- nt

of foreign missions:
The old officers were re-elect- ed:

R. P. Johnson, moderator; R. B.
Lineberry, clerk; T. L. Chisholm,

the 26th of this month. No per
son need register again whose VALii UF LAND.-- Bv virtuehas proved that we were right in All the new and snapoy styles are now on disnhvWe are showing a large assortment of suits in rn-f-styles and prices from

of an order of the Superior Court GreatStateFai reour belief. name is already on the registration
in the special proceeding thereinbook of the precinct in which he treasurer.The investigation by a commit pepding, entitled, ,"H. C. Sears et al RALEGH, N. C,is now a resident, it a young Thursday night, R. B. Linetee of the New York Legislature, vs'JMbna Bears et al," I will, at the $9,98 TO $35 IN SUITSman becomes twenty-on- e years berry gave a short report of the residence qf the late Harmon Sears, infour years ago. proved conclu October 15,16,17, 18, 1912.of asre after the 26th (when the southern Baptist Convention; wiinaras lownsnlp, Chatham counsively that several of the wealth w IT) T T TT T 1 1 1.1 ly, i. on Saturday, the 9tli dybooks are closed) he will be al- - '" V 11118 aa tne reportiest insurance companies in New on eaucauon. winis, anotheri j i. j i oi xNovemoer, . offer for sale to It Gets ttie People,iuwcu tu legiaier aim vote on me seminarv man is rmsrnr at Jnn the highest bidder the following de It Gets tlie Products,York had contributed immense

sums of money to help elect Qav OI election. boro. Sanford and Aherrippn. Fir it iets tne Free Atlrae.scribed tracts of land lying and being
in Villiamg township, Chatham eoun- -

io vaiue, an wool mose serge, smooth, heavy fWclass in quality and style. For ten days, 10.98..Navy, black and brown.
If not otherwise disqualified W. R. Cullom spoke on the place

tions.from votiner the law about reo-is- - the Christian college ty,N. u., and described as follows" " I XT' J .1. . 1 It Gets tlie Shows.ist tract. Known as the HarmonterW is as fnlWs- - rnuay was uie great aay oi

Roosevelt in 1904. Our readers
will remember the exposures then
made, which verified the asser-
tion of Judge Parker, and now
another investigation has exposed

GRIFFINo . . . 1 ncicni4-;- . I A t m TT Sears home "place, bounded on theasouuauuu, JUL. XV. L. V mill.iiivery male person who has ni-ooa- nf e n BIG .KONEYnorth by J. F. Council and brother; onuecii udiuiaiueu, years oi age SDOke on woman's nla in tho VP orn Contests, Cotton Contests. Sanford, N. C.the east by the Martha - Kelly landa citizen of the State of North kingdom. He is always enter ana Delia Davis land, on the souththe contribution of still larger vins j omaio ontests Designat-
ed .this year to Furnish Exhib-

its to National Corn
- Exposition.

Carolina, who shall have resided
two years in the State and six

by H. C. Williams, on the west bVtaming, but those who have
heard him often declare that he ii. t,. Williams and Fayetteville road,months in the county, and four seldom reaches the heierht of containing about 70 acres.months in the precinct, ward or SPECIAL INCREASE IN PREMIUMSthis address. Archibald John tract Bounded en the north bvelection district in which he of ON TOBACCO AND FRUIT.J. F. Council and brother.son cnaractenzea it a prosefers to vote next preceding the tax Waric E,poem." by J. F. Council and brother and Fay--election, shall, if otherwise Qual New Reinforced CGncrete J?uiMinjr fo rTo the report on home mis eitevuie road, on the south bv S. D.ified, as prescribed by law. be a

sums for the same purpose by
other corporations.

A committee of the United
States Senate has been for some
time, and is still, engaged in in-

vestigating the matter of contri-
butions by corporations and oth-
ers to the campaign fund3 of the
political parties, and the sworn
evidence there taken fully proves
the assertion of Judge Parker

T ru-il- i-- il .11 ; 1x nui uc tb me louowinir niaces nnWilliams and J. F. Council, on the the dates named for th
sions, read by Kev. L. P. Soots,
Rev. C. E. Maddrev. of Raleicrh.qualified elector in the Drecmct.

Agriculture, and Horticulture-Mod- ern
Poultry House just

Equipped with Best Steel
Wire Coops.

purpose of collecting the taxes for 1912:west by New Hope creek, containingward or township in which he re spoke. It was a great address, aoout 5 acres, excepting the mi!lsides: Provided, that removal challenging Southern Baptists house and gin house and all luachlnfrom one ward, precinct or other More Prizes on Uvewitn tne task of
Gilham Carter's LHadley Township, Thursday OctColumbus Johnson's : Albright Township, Friday OctSiler City Matthews Townshin. Saturrlav rw'

ery therein.
Stock Than Ever.tract. Known as the B. J. Searsame county shall not ODerate to a c :i island, bounded on the north by S. R Carter's School House ...Hickorv Mt. Township, Monday Oct.made in 1904. The sworn evi deprive, any person of the right and their numbers.to vote in the precinct, ward or pow w w u t u j 2"u""'B "aw xvesrorea tnis vear innorne, on tne east by Tuck Hudson Bear Creek ....... uuii lownsnip, Tuesday Oct. 22.u i 4.: j.jr "

i i I v.. it. xx. xx. udwiiuu icau and Jim Segroves, on the south' bvdence before this committee
proves that over two million dol

Aaaiuon to the Harness Kiiees on
. Fastest Track in South

Atlantic States.
wcucr ciecuun uistrict irom WTnicn I tho rornrf on State missions. Lovelace and Helmet, and on the westhe has removed until four months .x.....5ear Creek Township, Wed nes Oct. 2j

. Gulf Township, Thursday Oct ?Jwhich was spoken to bv Rev. L. by Lovelace and Helmet, containingafter such removal, and all elec

Harper's X Roads
Gulf
James Knight's Shop
Moncure

Johnson, of Raleigh. He always lis acres, more of less. Grandstand Capacitytors shall register and vote in the ..Oakland Township, Friday Oct.4in tract. Being a tract containinghas a clear cut message and
makes it our highest dutv to takeelection precinct of their resi - Haw River Townshin Safno,. f.Increased by 80 per Cent.about 63 acres, lying on the waters ofdence, except in case of removal, North Carolina for Jesus. New Hope creek, bounded on the north uesi iot or bree Attract on in iiO

2C

ft
29

30

Prof. F. P. Hobgood. Dresident by Chatham Lumber Co., on the east Years History of the Fair.
as above specified,- - in which case
such person shall register in the
township,ward or precinct whence

of Oxford female colleere. SDoke by New Hope creek, on the south by

Buckhorne Cape Fear Township, Monday Oct
S?u So " Cape Fear TownshiP. Tuesday ... Oct.
lhrailkill s Store New Hope Township, Wednesday, Oct
Council's Shop Williams Township, Thursday Oct.
J110 Baldwin Township, Friday Nov
Plttsboro Center Township, Saturday Nov.

on laymen's movement. BALLOON RACEn. v. wiiiiam?, and on the west bvhe has removed. 31Report on orDhanaore was read T.M.Mason.
1 t lUM'lCby Rev. B. Townsend. Dastor at 5th tract. Containing about 4 acres

lars were contributed in 1904 to
secure the election of Roosevelt
and nearly three-fourth- s of that
immense sum was contributed by
the trusts and other corporations.
Mr. J. Pierpont Morgan, who is
the acknowledged "money king"
of Wall street and the most influ-
ential financier in the United
States, testified before this com-
mittee that his firm alone had
contributed $150,000 to help elect
Roosevelt in 1904, and it was also
proved that the Standard Oil
Company had contributed $100,-00- 0

for the same purpose.

Drop, Woman iSinjle
Parachute Dron NVw Vnri.- -Siler City. 2known as Bob Sears mill site on PanArchibald Johnson, of Thom- - tiippoarome itaces on Track Romanther Creek, adjoining the lands of U.

Virginia Postmaster Indicted.
Richmond, Va., Oct 7. Post-

master S. M. Mealy, of Lantana,
Goochland county, was indicted
by the grand jury in the United

TftA Hminfir noTir1ilo t -- x.i.vnanot and (Standing Bareback
Races! Teams of Two to Mv

asville editor of Charity and
Children, made an address real narward, Beaver heirs and A. A. """""j' wcvxj.x.,occj win uu wiLii ine on mv-

b?ars land. norses James K. Hard. Kins? of thefull of information about the or- - tiign-wir- e Walkers -- The GillmorTerms of sale One-thir- d in rash?
.hounds. Let Everybody Come Out andHear the Issues of the Day Discussed.States district court today on the phanage and iroupe or lwo "omen andvery tender in ex- -

one-thir-d
.
in 12 months and b ilance in Three Men in Flying Trapeze and cast- -charge of confiscating Dackaeres pression acts in midair Clowns and Comc- -I years, aeterrea payments to bear inot tree seed sent out through the At night Dr. W. C. Tyree, of eoy -- woman in noveltv trick I thank the irood rjeonle nf C.hnthmans oy benator Thomas JS. Mar- - nigh Foint, closed this memo pantomime -- Cycling Ilerherts. ridinsr tlement of their 1911 taxes and T ak tht nnit r 1 . 1 . 1 . . ... .tin and Kepresentative John E. rable day with a most nowerfnl uuicycie uown laacier blindfolded. - ...u jwu wine iui waiu miusettle your taxes for the year 1912 which are now dueAnd yet Roosevelt had de- - xjamo to their constituents. It appeal on foreign 'missions. Rev Marvelous Modern Midway. Dazzling.

terest at 6 per cent per annum from
day of sale and title reserved till all
purchase money Is paid.

This September 28th, 1912. -

H. (j. SEARS,
Commissioner.

Hayes & Bynum, Attorney's.

nounced as false Jude-- e Parkpr' 5 charged by the government J- - M- - Arnette, of Durham, had uiieresiing, uj-t'-da- te

Rousing Racket Merry Mu- -
, sic Startling Scenes.assertion about the trusts hpln tnatL- - tne postmaster, who also spoken m the afternoon on aged

Yours truly,

LEON T. LANE,
Sheriff of Chatham County.

. J i x - -

conducts a store, believed the ministers reliet.ing to elect him! free distribution would injure his On Saturday a crreat deal of Long experience of Management andmi"Qr.olloown seed business.And this same Roosevelt, who wisdom won from many sources
concentrate I in oneiendld 't7UWoTa'sorkwas NOTICE.-I- to.

disenssod hv T R T.lnoU... .T" ,,n5.? ?,ltieA as ln execu-c- -- vf GREATEST STATE FAIR TO BATE.Wadesboro Messenger: Coun the last will and testament of Mulinda"J AS lliViiJX 9try boys have been having a fat i oung People's societies, by R. Special rates and extra trains oniawience, dece sea. I hereby uoUty-;il-
persons horning claims against said

decedent to exhibit the same to in nn
u. Covington and others: tem the railroads. BankingYourMoneyFair Grounds will be onen 2 nip-M-perance, by L. Moon and several

ty-Dre- ad time this fall. Bullices,
black and red haws, spark leber-rie- s,

scalybarks, black walnuts,
T . - ,. 1 Oor before the 9th of October, 1913. Thi weunesuay and Thursdav. Oct. Ifithothers. and 17tii. Midway and Free Attracm ui wctouer, iai2.

A. J. LAWRENCE.

was thus elected by and with the
money of the trusts in 1904, now
pretends to pose as the great re-
former and that his old party is
too corrupt for him!

The killing of several marines
of the United States navy by the
rebels in Nicaragua naturally
arouses the passions and patriot-
ism of our people, and brings

tions in full blast. Admission at night

" REGULARLY AT THE

Bank of Pittsboro
Contributions to missions and

orphanage increased nearly $500
this year, the biggest advance

hickory nuts, pignuts and all
sorts of things edible to be found
in the woods and fields have For Rent or Lease.

-j v.eii is.
For all information address

JOS. B. POGUE,
Secretary.

being on foreign missions. The
woman's work increased, over 20 Fine cotton and grain farm, one mile y not only keeps you from spending it, but saves it for future

been unusually plentiful.

Sares Leg of Boy.
"It seemed that mv Knv

per cent. from Merry Oaks. Has on place a
new six room cottage, good stables, I AND SALE.-- By virtue of anlhe next session will be held
corn crib and other outhouses, orchwould have to lose his lee on account.

--forcibly home to them the ques
JL-- order of the Superior Court in the
special proceeding therein pending

at Mt. Pleasant church, two
miles southwest of Liberty. We ard and grape vines, 40 acres clearedtion as to what is the duty of It being near Men j Oaks High Schoolunderstand that the Piedmont

u&e, wnetner ior ousiness, pleasure or tim t of need'
SAFE, SURE AND SECURE.
It is Saving and Depositing: regularly that makes your

account dollar upon dollar increase rapidly we add 4 percent interest. Commence Hanking today.
CAPITAL $10,000Surplus and Undivided Profits .$7,000

our government in the matter of makes it desirable. Owner will makeassociation will meet in Liberty.
Three newly organized church- - most liberal terms with a good farm--

entitled, "H. S. Pickett and wife vs.
Robert Ward and others," I will, at
the court-hous- e door in Pittsboro, N.
C on Saturday, the 19th day of Octo-
ber, 14)12, offer for sale to the highest
bidder the following described tract

es were admitted Vass, Bonlee er who wiU work and care fr place.
and Hickory Grove. lawrece & Harrington,

On Sunday R. D. Covincton Agents, Merry Oaks, N. C.
spoke on teacher training and of land ia Williams township, Chat-

ham county, N. C.:
W. L. LONDON,

President.
M. T. WILLIAMS

Cashier.
Miss Alice Liles on organized A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
classes. At 11 o'clock a. m. Dr. Having qualified as administra

of an ugly ulcer, caused by a bad
bruise," wrote D. F. Howard, Aquone,
N. U. "All remedies and doctors'
treatment tailed till we tried Bucklen's
Arnica Salve, and cured him with one
box." Cures burns, boils, skin erup-
tions, piles. Only 25c at G. R. Pilking-ton'- s.

advt

Lee County News: We can say
this much for Chatham county:
If tho whole county is as good
as the section from Merry Oaks
by Moncure, Gulf and Carbon-to- n,

then we cannot
m

blame a
Chathamite from inflating his
lungs to their fullest capacity
when he tells where he is from.

Fortunes in Faces.

Beginning at an iron wood on a
W. L. Poteat. nrpsidpnt nf Wt t.r of. 4mbs Thomas, deceased. brauch on the G P Stone place, eorner
Tn . ti , I I hereby ' notlfV all Tirann VmlrHncrsurest college. SDOke on the .iaim:mii xl, "r;r?i

DIRECTORS :

JAS. L. GRIFFIN.
H. M. LONDON,
W. J. WOMBLE.

w. L. LONDON,
R H. HAYES,

H. A. LONDON,
B. NOOE.

of lot No 2, in the division of the
lands of the late J W , Hackney
thence east c37 chains and 75 links to

cnristian program. It was a mas- - the same t&m nri ar heffA th on.
terly address, thoughtful, schol- - dayof oat; 1913. This 8th day of
arly and convincing; that it is ctober,,p2 ; , . .

the christian's business not in THpM 8,
alpine knot in in S H Mitchell's line.
thence north 15 chains to a rock nile.

intervening in the troubles that
so frequently occur in those mis-
erable little Central American
States. Time has fully proved
that the mixed population of
those unhappy little countries are
not capable of self-governme-

nt,

and there is a rebellion or revolu-
tion in som one of them nearly
all the time. The reason why our
government has sent a large
force of marines to Nicaragua is
for the protection of the lives
and property of our citizens who
are there, and whom the regular
government of that country is
imable'to protect. Of course we
would not favor an annexation of
any one of those pestiferous lit-
tle countries, and the question is
what is best for our government
to do?

9, .thinking, but doing. At night Mitchell's ' corner, ' thence west 26
BTUmi iiii i inn I i Mann- - jZZZchains 1 and 50; links to a hickoryne spoge at banford, very much C&ffihs and

- '?:..&' (:": : .,:f
thence north 26 chains and; 75 links toaiong tne same line. Christian-

ity is "falling in love with God"J 1 ? m mm

There's often much truth in the
"her face Is her fortune," but it's

a rock pile, thence west 14 chains and
25 like to a stake, Sam Crabtree's corana living ior mm. K.B.L,
ner, north 37' chains and 26 links to a

C J. HDLIN) DURHAM C. J. HULIN

MARBLE WORKS
309-31- 1 MAIN ST.,

DURHA M, N. C.

never saia wnere pimples, skin erup-
tions, blotches or other blemishes dis-
figure it. Impure blood is back of
them all, and shows the need of Dr.
King's New Life Pills. They promote
health and beauty. Try them. 25c at
G. R. Pilkingtons. advt

roek, Crabtree's corner, west 18 chains
and 50 links to a large whiteoak, C P
Stone's corner, south 5 3-- 4 west 48

A Los; on the Track
of the fast express means serious trou- -
oie aneaa 11 not removed, so does loss
ui appetite, it means lack of vitality. A full stock of Coffins and

chains to pointers in rock pile, C P
Stone's corner, north C8 east 6 chains
and 50 linds to a postoak and point

ioss 01 strength and nerve weakness.

ers, C P stone's corner at the head of
xi appetite fails, take Electric Bittersquickly to overcome the cause by ton-ing up the stomach and curing the in-digestion. Michael Hessheimer, of

a bottom, tnence down the branch as
Thirty years experience in Monument Building. Get the best.It costs no more. Come in and see me.

. Write for Catalogue or, Designs.

One day last week the thirteen-months-o- ld

child of Mr. Rufus
Mixon, in Beaufort county, fell
in an old well, but was rescued
byitsonother who saw it fall in
and climbed down the side of the
well and grabbed it as it was

Caskets always on hand and

sold at all prices. All kinds
xiucoin, xeo., nad been sick over! It meanders to the first station, con-

taining 202 acres, beincr known as lotturee years, but six bottles of Electric
"liters put mm right on his feet again. No 1 in the division, of the lands of

the late J W Hackney.iuey nave neiped thousands. Theygive pure blood, strong nerves, good and sizes. ' oil o 4t o'4 o' oil o ' o'a o n u o"
iftCouu. VUlVOUCatt. K. P fin.'ton's. advt

Terms of sale: Half cash, balance
in 6 months, deferrpd payment to bear
interest from day of sale at the rate ofB. Nooe, Undertakers'The six-year-o-

ld child of Mr.

Seaboard Air Line
. Railway

v o
ANNOUNCE3 jf

Speciaf Low Rates Account

THE GREAT Ji. C. i
George McClmtock. of fTnilfnyl

It is said that Chairman Webb,
of the Democratic State execu-
tive committee, is not able to se-
cure as many speakers as he
wishes because so many of our
speakers are "stumping" the
State in behalf of the senatorial
aspirants. If this be true it is a
yery unfortunate condition, and
it is sad to think that any Demo-
crat in North Carolina is more
willing to speak and canvass in
behalf of his favorite for senator
than for the success of his party.
Men and brethren, this should
not be!

6 per, cent per annum and title re-

served till all purchase money is paid.
This September 16th, 1912.

R H HAYES, Commissioner.
Hayes & Bynum, Attorneys.

Pittsborc. N. C
county, died of lockjaw last Sat-
urday, caused by .stepping on a

sinking the last time.

'Avoid Sedative Cough Medicines.
If you want to contribute directly to

the occurrence f capillary, bronchitis
and pneumonia use cough medicines
that contain codine, morphine and
other sedatives when you have a cough
or cold. An expectorant like Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy is what is
needed. That cleans out the culture
beds or breeding places for the germs
of pneumonia and other germ diseases.
That is why pneumonia never results
from a cold when Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy is used. It contains no mor-
phine or other sedative. For sale by

xisiiupne ana a piece had broken I STATE FAIRA DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Mavine qualified ftriminw.uii in nis loot.

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. otor of J J. Johnson, dre taud r hor.

Supplies,
Coffins,
Caskets, etc.

A full sjtock kept by

Atwater &
Lambeth
BYNUM, N. C.

nilQIItiorl qc RALEIG II, N. C.
. OCTOBER 11-1- 9, :d2.

oDy notify all persons holding claims!' 7 "VJ' 1 tne aammis-again- st

said deceedent m v !rator Pf Sa,!.h A- - Goodwin, deceased,
They Make You Feel Good.

TllP rtlAQOtlTlf X n. iink1 w I rAiurn VI vt itir nil w x Au 1 ov 1'ivuoaui UU I VP PrtAAt tnem to me on or before
of October. 1918.

-- uu uay claims against said decedent to exhib--fiLShS Tblels 'and oIt the same to me on or before the 4th
Tickets will be on sale Oet 12

to 19 inclusive, good returning
until Oct. 21. H. S. LEARI),

JX P. A., Raleigh, n. C.

xms 2nd October, 191?."tcV wnamon of body andmind which they create make onejoyful. For sale by all dealers, adi.all dealers. advt D. JOHNSON.Hayes & Bynum, Attorneys.
aay or eptemoer, lal3.

This Sept. 4, 1912. N. J. Wilson.Hayes & Bynum. Attorneys. o
1 3'40k030-040k0'400a40K0k0-
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